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SOMETHING DOING
la MatriaioaijI Circles. Tko Weddlno> Took 

Place Last Suaday.

Elkhart, Texas, March 22.—At 
the Methodist church at 9:30 
o’clock Sunday morning Mr. 
John Guice of Grapeland and 
Miss Emma Brown were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
A Urge crowd was present to see 
the happy two made one. Some 
relatives from Palestine and; 
Grapeland were present. i

Miss Margerette Houston play
ed the march for them, Bro. 
Houston officiating. The couple 
left on the morning train for 
Grapeland, which will be their 
future home. They were enter 
tained with a dinner by their re 
latives and friends when they 
arrived home. The bride was 
one of Alabama’s sweetest girls, 
as her home was tormerly there, 
but we are glad to know that she 
will now make her home in Tex- 

»at. She was dressed in a white 
silk gown neatly made and held a 
wreath of white flowers. The 
groom is one of Grapeland’s 
foremost young business men,and 
numbers his friends by the soore.

They received a good many 
nice presenta.

We all wish them a long and 
happy life and may their path
way be strewn with the sweetest 
of flowers. A Cousin,

Bershaba Callaway.

THE
REAL
LIVE Buster Brown

And His Dog TIGE
Duster Brown’s Heart

_ 13 BIOfAND STOUT,
EspECIALUr s o  WHEN 

_ J a n s  is  a b o u t . 
rORSHES dressed in buub 
AND HER HEART IS TRUE

TO THEBU8TER BROWH 
BLUE R IB B O N  
-V S H Q B  and also 

DUSTER 
WITH A  BIO

C O M IN G  T O

TOWN
THEY WILL HOLDA  R E C E P T IO N
AT OUR STORE TO
which Young and old 
are invitedA D M IS S IO NF R E E .

Oranbury—Richards,

Come and Talk to these Famous Characters in the Flesh 
and Blood. BUSTER BROWN and TIG E will be at our store

SATURDAY, APRIL Uth,

Mr, W. C. Granbury and Miae 
Myrta Richards were married at 
the home of the bride’s mother 
last Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. C. 
Cameron officiating. The con
tracting parties rank among the 
best people of our town, and 
their friends are leigon. Mr. 
Granbury has lived here for some 
time, as a station agent for the I. 
A G. N. Miss Richards is 
conducting a millinery business 
and is very popular and favor
ably known.

The Messenger joins their 
numerous friends in wishing 
them all happiness and content
ment through life.

Reynard News-,

George E. Darsey, Grapeland, Texas.
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COUNIY A frA IR S .

Pskllc Debt Is Decreasisa. asS TMep la Goad 
CoaSllloa. Casaty Seed.

March 23.— Wo are having a 
wet time in our little town, but 
think the rain is over now. 
Most all oorn is up to a good 
stand, and some is large enough 
to work out

We did not have any preaching 
Saturday night, and only a few 
were present yeeteuay morning, 
the weather wan ao bad.

Hardin and Walter Pennington 
of Dalys, attended church here 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Daily and little 
son ChaH. Tom, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kent.

Mrs P. L. Fulgham and Mrs. 
T. 8. Kent returned from Deer 
Pojnt yesterday.

C. H. Beazley and two little 
V sons, Jack, Oscar, Douglass and 

Hon>er BeazUy, .1. L. Chiles and 
G. B. Kent all visited your town 
Saturday.

Frank Taylor spent Saturday 
night with the home folks.

Not news much for this time ao 
will ring off, and promise to do 
batter next time.

Zack,

Orapelani, Texas, March 23.— 
Health is good at present and 
prospects for the farmers are 
good at present. Most every- 
bodv has a good stand of corn, 
which means, if no disaster, 
plenty of hog and hominy.

There is not much news, so I 
will turn to politios. First I will 
say at the February term of 
commissinnera’ court we had the 
best official reports that I have 
seen since i have been in office. 
We found the treasurer’ s books 
as ’ ’ straight as a shingle.”  It 
makes me feel proud w’hen I 
have to check up any of the rec
ords and find them straight. I 
have not seen the report in print 
yet regarding the finance 
of the county but I believe it will 
come out in the future. I am 
prepared to tell the people some
thing ubuut the county’s indebt
edness. I think we have made 
the best showing of any one 
year’ s work in my recollection. 
Instead of the county’ s indebted
ness increasing we have reduced 
it from 847.533 84 to 826,000 00, 
We have cash on hand $19,060.- 
50 up to March 12. We have in 
road and bridge funds 82,138.47; 
last year at this time last year 
we had none. We had to issue 
scrip for road ai\d bridge work.

We have 87,022.38 in court
house and jail funds. We have 
paid the last bond against the 
courthouse and jail, ana I think 
we can cut the tax rate 20 per 
cent from this one fund and that 
will leave 5 per Cfnt on the one 
hundred dollars worth of proper
ty. Everything is in better shape 
than I have ever seen it in my 
life. We have bad many things 
to confront ua since I have been

in office that looked gW ray, bui 
we usve come out all right so far 
without getting any bones brok
en. Have you heard about the 
county being sued? It is sued 
for $1^600. I don’ t know wheth
er the rest of the officers will like 
it or not for me to tell it, but 1 
cannot help that We had t(' 
employ John I. Moore aa oouneel 
for the county at a coat of $100 
The suit could have been avoided 
the same as checking up Mr. 
Brightman’a books if the com
missioner’ s court in the past had 
acted according to law. Mr. 
Craddock is the roan who hae 
filed the suit. He affirms that 
,the suer pipe that runs from the 
jail and enters into a branch that 
runs through his pasture makes 
his milk and butter unfit for uss, 
and we deny it, but that has got 
to be tested yet.

Will close by saying that I am 
sorry some of the officers have 
got their lips stuck out at me for 
letting the public know what we 
are doing. Yours to serve,

8. H. Lively.

NO DAMAGE DONE
rnilt Crtp Nm  Net Bees Isjorei ky Rcceet 

Spell, ramlsi Is Fregreii.

Miss Lillian Hanson is at home 
to stay, her school a few miles 
from town having closed.

Read This
If interested in rich land 
and fine climate on the now 
famous Rio Grande .Valley 
Canals, where .you are sure 
of une to three crops a year 
of anything you wish to 
raise, and no cold or wet 
weather to contend with, 
write or call at once on

W . E. HoUiogsworthi
Harliogeo, Camaroo Couaty, T

Lovelady, Texas, March 23.— 
We have had considerable rain 
during the past few days and it 
has been too cold for comfort, 
yet not enough so to do material 
harm to growing crops. The 
oorn fields are looking well, the 
stand being pretty good and the 
plants in a thrifty condition. 
The crop ia not all planted, but 
the major part of it ia in the 
ground and some aro plowing out 
the crop. Some have planted 
small fields of cotton, hut this can 
be only experimental, as the 
plant is so easily affected by 
viciseitudes of weather it is 
liable to perish at any time, 
thus requiring replanting. There 
is a norther cn today, and the 
probability is that it will be quite 
cold within twenty-four hours. 
The fruit has not yet been hurt. 
Gardens are doing pretty well 
and we will soon pass the *‘starv 
ing time.”

Uaequaled • Csre far Crasp
’ ’ Besides being an excellent 

remedy for colds and throat 
troubles, Cliamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is unequaled as a cure 
for^croup,”  says Harry Wilson of 
Waynetown, Ind. When given 
as soon aa the croupy cough ap
pears, this remedy will prevent 
the attack. It is used successful
ly in many thousands of homes. 
Sold by B. R. Guice A Son.

lasM ShaaMer
Whether resulting from a 

sprain or from rheumatic pains, 
there ia nothing so good for a 
lame shoulder aa Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. Apply it fr««Jy and 
rub the parts vigorously at each 
application and a quick^'oure is 
oertain. B. R. Guloe ft Son,

PEACH CROP SHORT.
Bailey Quettloa all Abtarbiag Topk. iscal 

News of tlM Weea.

Augusta, Texas, March 22.— 
The time for communicating witix 
your paper is again at hand and 
we will meet our task as best as 
we can.

Siiice last Thursday the weath
er has been anything but deeir— 
able at this season of the year; 
however, we don’t apprehecd 
anything serious from this cold 
snap. It will of course retsrd 
the growth of K«rdens and will 
check corn, but a day or two of 
sunshine will make all well.

Farmers generally are well up 
with their work; good many of 
the farmers are enjoj’ ing them
selves angling in the waters of 
San Pedro. They are generally 
awarded with a fine catch of cat 
fish and trout.

Dr. Ben Llliott reports but lit
tle aicknesa. Give us health and 
a few showero later on and wa 
will make this portion of Hous
ton county bloom like a great 
big tree.

We learn from Jaa. Newman 
that Walter Newman, bis son,, 
leaves today for Jerome, Aria. 
Walter was reared among us and 
we know that he is of the right 
material to succeed anywhere, 
Hia many friends wish him aae- 
cess in his far western homs^
. Your correspondent is inform

ed that the Bailey meeting tbar’ 
was intended for yesterday at '̂ 
this place did not inaterialiae.. 
The Bailey subject is getting 
be rather warm in our town; it 
seems to be the all absorbing top
ic. Some of of our brightest 
young lights are Bailey men and 
are hard hitters. The Anti-Bai
ley men are aa solid aa a stone
wall and their determination tô  
win in this contest is plainly 
shown on every anti’ s face. Tha 
call for a Bailey meeting Satur
day at Crockett is an eye-opener 
and it ia well enough for the 
antis to keep themselves in fight
ing trim and be ready for the 
strife. Time evens up every
thing and eo it will this.

We have made diligent inquiry 
in regard to the peaoh crop o f 
this section and find that it wilii 
be very short. The present in
dications are that the pear crop 
will be very fine, if not too much 
rain; the berry crop will be im
mense which will greatly add to 
the luxuries of home.

Night 18 upon us and the dark 
clouds that hover so near it a 
good indication of another 
night’s rain. As ever.

Old Gray. .
TMi it Ss

We wish to state in as pfaih' 
and vigorous way as words can 
exf^ess it, that Hunt’s Cure will . 
positively cure any form of itch
ing skin disease known. One 
box is guaranteed to cure. Oue j 
application affords relief.

Henry Richards and family of ' 
Troupe and George Rioharde at
tended the Grandbury-Riohards 
wedding Sunday.

It'i A IlMtIsr.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is up and  ̂

doing all the time. It cures yuur 
aches, pains, cuts, bums nod 
bruises while you sleep. Reft o  
little qn your misery and feel i t . 
disappear.



THE BUILDERS
Willi* Georg-e Emerson
■ ■ " O ' —

Fred was shocked beyond measure 
at the terrible tragedy of a life that 
was told in this letter. A search was 
at once made and the body found 
near the old prospect shaft. A bullet 
wound In his temple and the weapon 
still clutched In the dead man’s hand 
told of this maniac’s suicide.

The people of Gold Valley fairly 
gasped at the rapidity with which 
events were occurring In the midst 
of their little community. The sher
iff was missing, and his absence gave 
color to the statement in the letter 
Boast had written.

Casey and Gibbons, the multi-mil
lionaires. were now the undisputed 
owners of the el’acock mine, and 
were entirely vindicated of any com
plicity In the murderof Rufus Grim 
by me suicide’s icttcr. The cltUens 
of Gold Valley suddenly remembered 
that Mr. Marc Casey and Mr. Gideon 
Gibbons were most excellent gentle
men. It was astonishing to find how 
many friends flocked around them to 
tender their congratulations.

“ Gee whlx. Gideon,”  said Marc 
Casey, one evening, nudging him with 
uts elbow, ’lae worst we are gettln’ 
these days Is certainly the best of It, 
as I may have said before.”

A few evenings af%r the funeral 
of J. Arthur Boast, ^ d  was sitting 
In the Hilliard home With the mem
bers of the family.

They were talking over the suc
cess of the Shonbar mine, and Mr. 
Hilliard, in a subdued, yet satisfied 
way, thanked God that he had been 
permitted to live to see the fulflll- 
ment of his life’s dream.

The door opened and Aunt Phoebe 
came In. “ Good evenin’, Mr. Rock
well,”  she said, with her rich South
ern accent. “ I think this is the hap
piest day of our lives."

“ Rea, Indeed,’ ’ replied Fred. “ We 
owe your brother many apologies for 
our seeming lack of confidence in 
the Shonbar.”

She looked at him In quick surprlsa 
over her glasses and then replied; 
“ Lack of confidence, Mr. Rockwell?
I would like to know vaiio lacked 
confidence In my brother Benjamin’s 
mine? For myself, 1 have believed 
from the flret that Benjamin would 
strike it, if 1 could only keep him 
workln' rway long enough.”

Fred was surprised Into silence 
and was trying to think of a reply, 
when Mr. Hilliard Interposed. "You 
see, suh," he said, with a knowing 
twinkle In his eye, “ I have often ob
served to you that my sister Is a 
most remarkable woman, suh; most 
remarkable. She has been a power
ful support to me In my minin’ ef
forts.”

This seemed partially to pacify 
Aunt Phoebe, as she said; “ I susiiect, 
Mr. Rockwell, you are thlnkin’ of a 
conversation we had some months 
ago in regard to slnkln* the shaft. Of 
course, you don't know how much 
strategy 1 had to resort to, that I 
might keep Benjamin from growln' 
disheartened. 1 will not allow ayn- 
one to say anything against my 
brother, but personally I know ho Is 
the contrarlest man livin' he Is, In
deed. suh! Time and again I have 
been forced to pretend that I was 
opposin' him, just to make him go on 
workln’ and slnkln’ that shaft, but 
that Is all over with, and I have much 
to be Ubnkful for that 1 was spared 
that 1 might keep on naggln’ and 
spurrin’ him on, until finally his ef
forts have been rewarded.”

She did not wait for a reply or 
comments, add soon after, tenderly 
embracing Virginia and Ruth, re- 
tlud.

When she had gone Mr. Hilliard 
looked up from the fire Into which 
he had been gazing long and steadily. 
“ I presume, Mr. Rockwell, that my 
sister, without question. Is one of 
the greatest characters that ever 
llv»d. I’m discoverin’, even to this 
day. new traits of superiority and 
strength in her. Indeed, suh, she 
Is no ordinary woman. Though bom 
In the South and possessln’ In a very 
high degree the beautiful refinement 
peculiar to our Southern women, yet 
at the rame time her diplomacy In ac- 
compllshln’ great results equals the 
shrewdest Nawthera Yankee. She Is 
Indeed a most remarkable woman, 
suh; most remarkable!”

A little later Wilbur and Virginia 
retired, pleading weariness. ” Do 
you know,”  said Mr. Hilliard, as they 
made ready to retire, “ since our great 
discovery I want to do all my sleepln' 
In the mornln’ ?"

“ Thinking over his good fortune 
keeps daddy so busy that retiring ear
ly Is out 3f the question,”  explained 
Ruth. “ But, my. how late he does 
sleep!”

"He has just earned the rest he 
claims,” Interposed Fred.

“ Indeed he has,”  said Ruth, ap 
proachlng her father and pushing 
back his long white locks. "You 
are a dear daddy, and may alt up as 
late as you like, and sleep as long as 
you wish."

"I tell you. Mr.Rockwell." said Mr 
Hilliard, rising and sUnding before 
the fire,”  this little girl of mine U 
bound to spoil me. She always did 
humor me, ever since I can remem 
her, and she’s worse now than ever 
before. Well, you will have to ex
cuse me until I have another pipe of 
tobacco”

His suit of black made a strange 
contrast, Fred thought, to the min 
ex’s garb he had worn so many years. 
He went Into the room known as his 
*’den" for a smoke, aad Fred and 
Hnth were alone for the first time

since their momentary interview In 
the printing office.

A doubt came Into Fred's mind, 
whether be was glad they bad struck 
it In the Shonbar or not. He won
dered if she remembered his sealed 
letter. Heretofore Ruth, whom be 
had loved so long, had. In a measure, 
been dependent upon his bounty, 
but now it was different— the last 
blast bad made tliem. In a way, fin
ancial equals. He thought be detected 
a restraint in her conversation, and 
It was embarrassing and painful.

At his request for a song she went 
towards the piano, pausing at the ta
ble and opening a book from which 
she took a faded but still odorous 
boutonniere of violets. She looked 
at the souvenir only a moment, and 
then walked quickly to the Instru
ment. No word was spoken— but 
he knew the seal of bis letter bad 
been broken.

She never sang with more feeling. 
Her heart was filled with a maiden’s 
dearest happiness— a deep and abid
ing love for the man who was listen
ing.

.\ Song.
Hope once whispered to a heart. 

Worn with waiting, long and long; 
Lips that e'er bad dwelt apart 

Then were wedded in a song.

How the isitcMt niseovericN and Re- 
wareh in the IU>aliii of Kh*etrlc- 

ity Have lh‘volutionized 
Medical I’ractice.

This Most .Mysterious of Nature’s 
I’hetioinena, t'oiitrolhsl by 11 u- 

ina|) Intelligence, Hus lt<«- 
coiiie a Boon to Hiiiiianity,

FLOODS CiNNOT WASH THEM OUT

Hope then whispered to a love 
Timid as a forest fawn;

A white spfrit from above, 
Llst'ning, spoke, and fear 

gone.
was

Hope then kissed Time’s hand and 
prayed

That upon this twain It rest. 
Gently as a rare ruse laid 

On a maiden’s happy breast.

With a woman’s Intuition she 
well knew that Fred’s love belonged 
to her alone. She sang with the rap
ture of a wild bird of the Western 
hills. In notes rich, sweet and laden- 
ed with melody.

Fred listened with bated breath. 
There are pleasures so keen they are 
painful. “ 1 am not worthy," he 
thought with unselfish humility. 
“ Bujt happiness without her is Impos
sible.” She ceased playing and turned 
her radiant face towards him. A mo
mentary silence followed.

“ Ruth,”  said Fred, with a tremu
lous note in his voice, notwithstand
ing be tried to crush it into natural
ness, “ surely you know ere this that 
I love you.”

He had risen and was walking 
slowly back and forth before the open 
grate, as if in his loyalty he refused 
to permit the physical to influence 
the judgment of this noble girl. |

I’ lease do not look away,”  he 
pleaded. “ 1 know my unwortbineas 
but do not— well, pretend you ate 
unconscious of It tonight. 1 would 
rather love you, Ruth, even without 
hope, than to have the unselfish de
votion of any other woman in all the 
world. Do not ask me why— 1 only 
know it is so.”

For a moment she lifted her hands 
to her face, protectlngly, as If fearful 
be would see the great happiness de
picted there, and. yet— he must know 
— know of her love for him, or she 
would be miserable forever.

“ What I have said," Fred went on, 
“ may be nothing to you, but it seems 
either life or death to me. Life to 
love’s pathway, or death to a cher
ished hope. Understand, I will not 
lose Interest In the world, or go to 
the bad. or do any foolish sort of 
thing, even if you send me away 
from you. It is said that some men 
are willing to be entertained at vau
deville, when they are denied the op
portunity of grand opera— I am not 
one of them. 1 hope— very much—  
that I make myself clear. All the 
world and all Its people, men and 
women, hold less fascination for me 
than your own dear self.

"Tomorrow I shall leave Gold Val
ley forever, unless you wish me to re
main, and, well— if yon should ask 
me— not to go— I’ll understand.”

Fred stood before the fire, still 
and motionless. After a brief silence 
Ruth raised her eyes and saw bis 
face pale with anxiety— he was stand
ing on the boundary— at the parting 
of the ways, awaiting bis commission.

She rose from the piano— her 
cheeks flushed pink as roses, and 
came a step forward, then iiaused.

Her golden hair reflected the fire
light and made a halo abouther girl
ish face. Her full red Ups parted 
with the tender smile of youth and 
happiness. She was thinking: “ 1 am 
certain of his love, I am sure of my 
love for him, and I will give myself 
entirely, yea. wholly. Into his keep
ing.”

She held out her hands to Fred and 
said: “ Please do not g o !” Her
voice was one of entreaty, yet low 
and musical.

In a moment be was by ber side 
and pressed her hands passloliately 
to his lips. In the ecstacy of love’s 
triumph his arms stole quickly about 
her, while her head rested content
edly on his breast, her violet eyes 
moistened with the dew of a great 
happiness, looked up Into his, and 
two sincere souls were mingled by 
love’s sacred kisses.

A moment Ister the curtains part
ed and Mr. Hilliard stood before 
them. His long white hair fell from 
bis temples and there was a glorified 
look of gladness on his face. He lifted 
bis hands upwards and in tones 
scarcely audible said: "Such tender 
and sacred things of earth are sano- 
tlfied-ln heaven”

The shuttle of fate had again wo
ven Into the web of destiny the bet
ter atmbutes of a manly man and the 
ennobling love of a gentle woman 

(The KndJ__________

In no age, from the time of the 
written or traditional chronicling of 
human endeavor, up to the present 
time, has the world been startled so 
frequently by the profound research 
and the great uatbought of discover
ies In the realms of Klectrlclty.

The greatest savants and scientists 
of today have spent, and are spend
ing their span of life to wrest from 
this greatest of forces the secrets It 
has held since the darkest ages; even 
before animal life existed on this 
planet.

Hardly a day pa.sses but what we 
read or hear of some new use that 
Klectrlclty has been put to. The dis
covery of the X-»iays by William 
Conrad Rotmlgen. and the Crook’s 
Tubes by Sir William Crook, and 
their subsequent use for the curing 
of the human ills and maladies, which 
In centuries past baffled the skill of 
the greatest and most learned physi
cians. have placed these renowned 
scientists on the pages of history.

The great mechanical achievements 
of today have made it possible to per
fect these gr<-at discoveries; and 
many more wonderful secrets of this 
gr€>at force have since been laid 
bare; their uses to combat human iUs 
I>erfected and numberless fatal dis
eases of nan!:ind, before which the 
Medical Profession heretofore stood 
helpless are now conquered and 
eradicated.

Our correspondent, to acquaint him 
self more fully with the uses of Elec
tricity In modem medical practice, re
cently visited the local offices of Dr. 
J. H. Terrill, of the famous Terrill 
Medical Institute. Dr. Terrill, upon 
l>elng apprised of the purpose of his 
visit, busy as he was at the time, laid 
aside the voluminous correspondence 
from the many sufferers and afflicted 
people throughout the Southwest who 
appeal to this great institution for 
therellef that they falHd to get from 
their home doctors, and very gra
ciously offered his time and knowL 
edge regarding the many Electrical 
machines to be found la this, the 
largest Medical institute In the 
Southwest.

The Doctor explained that the Ter
rill Medical Institute, of which he Is 
the Pres’ldent, had spared no expense 
in equipping their Institution with 
every known Electrical appliance; In 
fact, every mei’hanism that would be 
an aid to the skill and knowledge of 
their large staff of physicians.

In one of the magnificently ap
pointed offices of this Institute was 
shown the latest Electro-Therapy X- 
Ray machine, which produces power
ful rays of light. These rays enable 
a person to see Into and through the 
human body. Countless diseases 
which have been treated by guess 
work heretofore, arenow cured and. 
sure and uireriingly.

The I.,eacodecent Electric Light, a 
great 500-caadle power affair, Is an 
equipment of this great institution, 
and with its aid all the fearful skin 
diseases, tubercular diseases of the 
joints and malignant diseases are 
eradicated.

Onr correspoadent’s attention wae 
then called to the Hello-Therapeutic 
Arc Lamp, a wonderful apparatus of 
Photo-Therapy, used In the treatment 
of rheumatism, chronic, acute and In
flammatory diseases, and is a wonder
ful aid in curing aezual disorders und 
diseases of men. This great Helio- 
Photo Lamp has affected more per
manent cures of diseases of the 
lungs than any other known modem 
method. Numerons other Electrical 
apparatus, aad their usee, were sx- 
plalaed.

Then, last bat not least, Dr. TerrHl 
explained the use ofGalvanIc, Fkra- 
dic, Slnuseidal electric currents, 
which are Installed In this Institute. 
The Galvaalc or constant current, is 
used with great success In Muscular 
and Nervous Troubles, the Faxadic, 
or induced Interrupted current, and 
the Slnuseidal. or high alternating 
current, are used for these same ail
ments. and as each has Its fleid, the 
proper current Is used to suit the na
ture of the disease being treated. 
These three forms of Electricity have 
been found highly efficacious for all 
forms of Chronic Female Troubles.
'  After having been shown all these 
wonderful appliances that combat hu
man suffering, the doctor, upon being 
asked, stated that owing to the great 
and increasing demand for treatment 
made upon the Terrill Medical InIstI 
tute by the afflicted people of the 
great Southwest and Mexico, It has 
become necessary not only to main
tain an Institution In Dallas and El 
Paso, but he has also found It neces
sary as well as convenient to the sick 
In and about San Antonio to estab- 
Ilsn himself, personally, right here In 
their midst. He Invites all those 
who are afflicted and suffering to call 
on him at his offices In the Conroy 
bulldtag. Alamo Plasa, Ban Antonio. 
Texas, and receive the benefit of his 
superior treatment tor their tils. His 
X-Ray examinations and consuIU 
tions are always free. Dr. Terrill also 
stated that hts latest book, No. 9, on 
Diseases of Men, a book every man 
shotlld rend, whether ntfitcted or not 
would be sent nbeolutely freeto any 
nddreea in n plnio, sealed envelope, 
upon request. If six cants were en 
cloeed to pay postage.

Will make a iiormaneiit job 
Will make the best kind of a roadway 
lve<iiiire no foundations 
They are made out of Douhle Oalvanized 

IKON and will last lu.Ir'finitely.
The heaviest tiaffie will noi hreak them and 

floods cannot Mash them out.
Onee ])la<*ed in jiosition the' ;ire there to stay 
The eost conipai’es favur.ihly ' ith any other 

kind of culvert.

UoiTiioiKed Ualvaiiizcd iron.Culverts

Lone Star Culvert C om p any
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Lea Seed & Produce Company
iWolesale dealers in field seeds and Northern grown garden aeeda of 

the best varieties. We make a specialty of handling fancy poultry. Let 
us know what you want to buy and what you have to sell. We are In 
position to handle your vegetables and fruits to advantage. Let us know 
what you have and we will keep you posted on our market. LEA SEED 
& PRODUCE COMPANY. 1400 Houston St., Fort Worth Texas.

Buy a Home in Bee County
We have platted 2.0C0 acres of Black Mesquite lands in 

10 and 20 acre tracts, and are offering same for sale on pay
ments of $10.00 ca.sh, and $10.00 per month for twenty-four 
months. No interest or no ta.xes. We give immediate pos
session.

8,000 acres of adjoining lands being farmed by actual set
tlers—finest colony in Southwest. AH lands within three miles- 
o f two towns, railroad stations, general stores, schools, churches, 
postoffice, and local and long distance telephone service.

If you become totally disabled through illness or accident 
or die during the life o f your contract o f purchase, we deed the 
lands so contracted free to your beneficiary.

Our illustrated descriptive pamphlet o f these lands con
taining actual photographs o f the property and fac-simile let
ters from the actual settlers, just off the press. WRITE FOR IT,

Bee County leads in development and possibilities. 
100,000 orange trees will be set out this year by California and 
Florida orange growers.

Our acreage is very limited. All will be sold within 30 
days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity.

C. W. HAHL&CO.
Commercial Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

Prices cut In two since Jaa. 1. Specially made Specs for fmrm.*. 
raeehanlcB. etc. Stnongest, cheapest and best. Our facilities s m  
beat. We sell only the highest grades and qualtUes In glasses"*^ 
a specialist who la an expert la fitting eyes aad testa eyeaTrM 
our own lenses and fill ocullata’ areecrlptlons at prlcea far brto'w 
tldan In this city. “ F eP-

10k and 14k Gold Specs, regular price to 110 041 re<ine.a
$4.00 and tO.OO. Best quality gold fUled, regular 13.60 to fS.00 
to 12.00 and $2.SO. Good, stroug. aluminum. regulL- artL*®

3.00. reduced to 60c and |L60. *  *•

PRIZE winner, high class poultry. Ask 
fbr drcolar. Oolambia Pooltry Farm 
Rockdale, Te:

Half Price

The advantage we have over the other optlelans la that we run out 
optical department without bavlag to pay rent or other eapeaeee and wo 
give our customers the benefit. Call aad we will conxlBoe yon. BataB- 
llsbed over thlrW years— speaks for ItseU.

Hertzberg Optical Go.
329 W . Commerce St. San Antooio,'Texas

Xo tHe Xrode

That l*abulin is all that is required for a thorough blood-bulldlag 
tonic la evident from the new theusands of successful users, whom, la 
many cases, It has helped from severe anaemic conditions, where otber 
remedies, well known, have completely failed.

No enterprise can hope to exist for any length of time without 
living up to its claims, and It is In this latter Instance that we bavelieen 
able to excell where others fall. As It s our motto, "The best anl purest 
and most scientific methods of manufacture." It Is of unexcelled value 
in all conditions where the system must be built or rebuilt, such as weak 
or puny children, or after long and lingering Illness, sueh as typhoid 
fever and female troubles. If you need a spring tonic, don’t wait uatU 
It is too late, but order at once and join our many satisfied customera. 
It your druggist does not keep It, cut out this ad and send same to os 
with fl.OO, and a bottle will be sent you prepaid.

1 ^ /

U)NE HTAK HAUHAGK FACTORY 
Is a home Institution, coulorming strictly with the most rigid Pwie Food

Laws.
We ore manufacturers of high-grade Kausoges aad Meat Produces 

that contain meat from the mhole cattle (not scraps). You will find no 
cereals or absorbents la our goods; Ctslther will you find them aoggy 
with water.

From the btandpolnt of cleanliness and flavor, we boldly etato that 
you caa get no better anywhere.

Give us a trial order. You will use no other, once you do.
IX>NE STAR HAUSAtiE FACTORY.

Not CoMiected With Any Packing H«mse.
R27 .San Pedr»> Avenue. B.\N ANTONIO, TEXAS.

This may be of Interest to You. P a b u lin -A  Spring Tonlo

H BR PP WIL.DINO
Mannfaciniing Chemleta, Baa Aatonlo, Texas.

The Ailison-Richey Land Co. - I
Han bayera for a few tracts of food land

AddresA Moor* Building, San Antonio, Texas



J
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Special Bargains in Farm  Lands
Klx Si'ctioiia of K(mm1 farniinic land, locaU'd In La Salle County, 

from two to (our niilos from ruilrouil Htatlon on the 1. A Q. N., 
whirti 1 ran hoII in tru'IlH of lUU ar'rt*a or more at pricea ranging 
from $11.50 to $111.50 |H-r ufrr, and on raHjr U-rmti.

AIno tructH of 0-10 iicrrH tlir(*t> inilra from (lardcndnlr, on I. A  O. 
X., all g(MHl farming laud, 1.50 acrt's In •cultivation, gtMMi wr 
frurr«. Will aril for $15.00 prr acre. On trmiM.

For correct prices and a square deal see or write
J. TOM WIUUIAMS

100 Avenue 1). San Antonio, Texas.

and fecundity is also established 
beyond controversy. That it is 
equally as valuable as a supple* | 
mental i^rain ration for horses 
and mules under all sorts of con
ditions, and especially so for 
brood mares and young colts, is 

*ii^^|also acknowledged by all who 
have given it fair trial.

So, too, its use as a most supe
rior food for all kinds of fowls 
is being demonstrated in the 
yards of many poultrymen who 
have learned by experience and

A  Guide to

Southwest Texas
N A T U R E ’S

SANITARIUM

BREEDING AND RAISING 1 that have been properly cared j  ^
RHODE ISLAND REDS. for. There is no further danger ! producer, and for tat, flesh

(By Dr. DeGraff.)
o f fro.st, .so that lovers of the lus
cious Elbertas may expect to eat 

i the fruit as usual this summer,

and condition
For, as will be at once seen, I 

the same high albuminoid con-j 
tent which produces flesh and“ From th e  number of inquiries but they will have to pay a some ,

I am receiving daily 1 judge thati what higher price than in former cattle developme^ and
the country mu.st be full of peo-j years.
pie who want to know about 
Rhode Island Reds, and as I have 
had several years’ experience in 
breeding this justly popular 
breed of fowls in large numbers, 
I may be able to give a few point

Prof. Kyle advises all growers 
to prune their trees now and to 
cultivate thoroughly during Au
gust and throughout the sum
mer. He suggests that each 
tree be given two pounds o f a fer-

ers that will be of interest to the! tilizer composed of one part acid 
new beginners, who are starting j phosphate* to one part of cotton 
to breed this most popular fowl seed meal. Conditions were 
of the day. It is impossible to 
give any special rule in mating 
Reds, as the ancestry of each,

never better for the peach grow
er to make money.

specimen has much to do with UIJNSOSIZKR .INHALATION  
the offspring, and the old saying CUUH ^
that "like produces like”  does not ̂  — for—
apply to a flock of Reds ^Consumption, Hvonckitis, Asth- 
have been bred from specimens j 
whose line of breeding docs not, 
nick, although they may be prize; 
winners on both sides. While I| 
am always in favor of breeding, 
from the finest specimens that^jn cases where wedical aid and 
nature can produce, still 1 am al-1 climate had proven a failure has 
ways particular to know the an- naturally met with a most pro-

nni, C atc in  li and a ll diseases 
o f the A i r  Passu pcs,

Nose, T h ro a t and  
Lungs.

The success of our treatment

nounced increase in our business 
here in San Antonia. Patients 
who have only taken the Benson- 
izer treatment a month have im- . 
proved to an extent that they are it have been destroyed
preparing to return to their i î^dred diseases.

cestry of each male and know 
from what mating he wa.s sired, 
as the make is half the breeding 
pen and you can never be too par
ticular about having as good a
male as it is possible to secure. ........  ̂ .................

I have found it very unwise to I perfect security that,
breed from extremes in color aSj ŷjj| sound and well,
they are veiy liable to produce nave patients cured now liv-! 
the mottled, mealy, chocolate, eighteen different States!
necked bird.; w.a.t .... ’*- -d  - of the Union, some of tnem cured 
so many of m the early days o t , ^ ĵ ĝ gĵ j.̂   ̂ Our tes

V T r o ! i r * r u > < l  . . .

fecundity in hogs, bone, muscle 
and endurance in horses will 
give eggs, vigor and condition in 
fowls.

As in the other ca.ses, it should 
always be fed to poultry as a 
suppiemental ration only, and 
mixed always with some less 
highly concentrated food— corn 
chops, corn meal, wheat bran, 
shorts or small grain. Mixed in 
this way, about one-third to one- 
half cotton.seed meal, it m aybe 
fed either dr>- or wet into a thin 
dough, and the result will ^* 
(iuickly shown in added vigor, 
rapid growth, glossier plumage 
and in increased egg pri^uction.

In fact as with hogs it seems 
t J act almost entirely as a pre
ventative of nearly all di.seases, 
and instances are ab.solutely un
known where any epidemic pre
vailed in flocks having it as a 
habitual ration. On the con
trary numerous ca.-̂ es can be 
cited where they have remained 
entirely immune and healthy 
while neighboring flocks not

the breed. Experience teaches 
us that the females with the even 
color from head to tail and free 

■frtSm all mealiness and shafting, 
make the best breeders, although 
they are not as dark as the desir
able show color. The above men
tioned females are especially de

timonials are not from Russia, 
Australia or some foreign coun
try, but right here in San Anto
nio. We will be plea.sed to give| 
you the names and addresses of 
cured patients who have been 
cured and remained cured for

, 1 „;„v, .vears. CALL AND INVESTI-

The real dark

LUE Prink*"'' 
l a c k  r i l l l l b  Size

We operate the only Conttinu- 
ous Electric Blue Print Machine 
in the state.

Houston Blue Print Co.
Drawing: Materials and 

Engineerinjj Instruments
t.Cl F a m n  St.. A oustcn.Tex 

(Send 08 your tracings)

Whitt ton ii ijtl Mu vevic k  ^7,*.
C oiinii('.s ■*>«

SU]ljlHIi’SI()YS .\OW!\II-:irs !I!SC0NTFNT
W r le Jor Booklet and Railroad Kates

Q o in ^  t o  R u ld
I..et us figure on the iron work required. We can save you 

time and money. I-beams, channels, angles and tees carried in 
stock. Prompt shipment.

Houston Structural Steel Go.
I louiton,  Texas

Why send out of the State,
to have your Show Cases. Bank and Store Fixtures made?

r O V A ^  n U S / X E S S  I X  T E X A S  .
and have it done by a Texas Factory- 

Write u» for pricesB e r n a r d  B r o w n  G o .
Show Cases, Store Fixtures, Bank Fixtures 

H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

males,

FURBbT 10 BE NAD
w’hile'^^® company, the discoverer o f j^ ’■e/̂ 'ê  I c e  Cream  manufac'

they will occasionally throw an 
extra fine cockerel, are not desir
able as breeders as too large ajl^® of consumption, will
percentage of their chicks rna-i 
ture into .sepcimens that are o ff 
color. The long bodied, wide
legged, vigorous, gallant male, 
w'ith that rich, brilliant bay, har
monizing from head to tail, and 
with an undercolor as near like 
’surface color as possible, is the 
bird that makes the best breeder 
in the majority of cases and his 
progeny will average as many 
prize winning specimens as many 
of the older and better breeds.
Personally, I prefer the rich, bril- 
laint, even colored red specimens 
o f either sex, even if they have a 
slight trace of smut to the light 
buff birds that are often repre
sented as being Reds. Undercolor 
is out of sight and o f secondary 
importance, while 1 think the fu
ture success o f the breed de
mands that we breed from red, 
as it is a color w’hen bred to per
fection that cannot be described, 
and no color in the show room 
can compare with it.— Reliable 
Poultry Journal.

the fluids which, transpo.sed intoltnred by 
air. destroy the germ which isi ^  ^

C r e a m e r y  D a i r y  C o .
SAN ANTONIO, TK.XAS

mation you desire, and no charge 
will be made for full medical and 
physical examination. We will 
tell you just what your trouble 
is and whether or not we can do 
you any good.

Special Notice.
Owing to the lact o f our suc

cess here, we w’lil erect at once 
the largest and best equipped es
tablishment for the treatment of 
tuberculosis in the United States 
in or near San Antonio. When 
this is completed we 5vant to 
have two hundred cured cases to 
point to. W’e will, therefore,
MAKE SPECIAL TERMS TO 
ALL WHO CALLi in the next 
few days.

BENSONIZER COMPANY,
106 West Houston Street,

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
If you  could realize 38  ptr Ctllt 
•nd over on your investment, would 

! you put some of your ready gioney to 
work?
We have some excellent Lumber Co's 
Stock for sale that will do the above. 

For particulars Hildreas or call on 
P I C M O T  Air C O M P A N Y  

207-8 Mackay Bldg, Son Ahtonio, Tex

San Antonio, Texas.

PEACH CROP OUTLOOK

iTi-P .

Prof. E. J. Kyle o f the horti
cultural department o f the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College 
o f Te.xa.s, reports, after an ex
tended trip through the peach 

'’"Toelt of East Texas, that condi
tions now point to a peach crop, 
one-third or one-fourth the usual 
yield where the orchards have 
received proper care and atten
tion. This yield, he claims, w’ill 
be better than a full crop because 
the prices received will be higher 
and the quality better. Besides 
a full crop is always hard on the 
trees.

Orchards which were pruned 
heavily last year and well culti
vated during the spring will yield 

crops this year. The rest 
last year has helped the trees

Country poultry raisers de
pend much on the egg market 
and for a time every plan for 
new birds must stand aside until 
the merchant begins to tell his 
customers that eggs are down. 
Market eggs and market chick
ens are not so profitable as eggs 
for hatching and chicks for stock 
as sold by breeders with their 
fine houses and feeding; but a 
majority of those in the poultry 
trade sell eggs to the storeman 
and the chickens for shipment to 
the large cities.

COTTONSEED MEAL
FOR POULTRY.

The superiority of cottonseed 
meal as a food for cattle, either 
as a fat and flesh producer or 
for milk and butter has so long 
passed the experimental stage as 
to admit of no discussion. Its um 
as a most valuable hog feed, giv« 
ing growth, fleah development

Consult
Houston Laboratories
P. S. TILSON, M. S. Chemist

Formerly state chemist 
for analysis of feed staffs, waters, 
ores, soils, etc.
Doctor in OoniniHrcial Fertilizers 

Main St. Houston, Texas

Y O U
send us $3.65 and we send you 4 
full quarts, prepaid, old Roby Rye 
No. 12.

J. A. BAUER & CO.
Wlioleaole Liquoni and Cigars, 

224 S. Alamo St.. San Antonio, Tex.

New Liquor Law
aenatios w Wisss wtUi gKey. _Pool JOMO. 4 BUr ajrs. whlskar ta omsH

l>aAsr By* fS ^  at * «*Sh M.JJ WhlsksT la KS. wa rMSS M. ■sraltaga Rye ao4 OM OrM, !«.«• goUea.

’"Buster Brow n" Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always want it 
We ship any quantity anywhere, just write or wire ui; 

will ship same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
Houston, Texas

San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry Store

SARTOR & ROEMPKE
We want to impro-« it upon you that, whenever you have in mind 

the purcha.se of GOOD jewclr>', you will lose both time and money 
by not inspecting our stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES. RINGfl 
SILVERWARE, CUT GI.u\SS, AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our New Catalogue Now
Sartor & Roempke

.17 W. Commerce St. SAN ANTONIO, TE XAS

P e r t i l i z e  L i b e r a l l y
Invest liberally in fertilizer and greatly 

Increase your yields

Fidelity Brands
Decreases cost of cultivation

If youT dealer doesn’t handle our goods, write to us direct 
1908 F ertilize t A lm an a c will he sen t free  ufton request

Fidelity Ck>tton Oil & 
Fertilizer Co.

H O U S T O N .  T B X R S

{A Home Institution)

AUa UMBUROBR.

Choice Domestic and Imported 
Alfalta Sm H , Aiiifecry O r t u f t  m H I d  T m  (SwmmIi) 0mm, M H M  Sm H 
Kaffir Om u ,  Sm H Ceni, Hm m Im  OettMi m m I, t i e ., Oar leto t r  I n t .

Ask for PrtcM. Qaoto ms Prices os WMggorwHI sad Clay Cow Pass

Dallas Draia I  Saad D o., D allas, T aiaa

H B N R Y ' B  B A R  
HBmnr Hosaa. pns.

HUE flHES, UQUMS ARICKAKS

a It

E. B. Chandler
IM B.Oro<*atlBt. 

SAM ANTONIO, TEX.

Vaaiar»a UaallfaasaREAL ESTATE FOR SALE



Grapeland Messenger
A irm a il ' II. LUKEU, Editor

SUa'Si.'KIDTION — IN AD\ ANCK;
ONE YiiAU............................... SI O'*
SIX MONTHS..................- 6 "  DENTS
7HKEE MONTHS............... - j  CENTS

ilnSered in the l*o:»U)tHce ut 
Gnk{H.Maiul, Te.xiis, every T h u rs
day us secuud class Mail Mailer.

Ad verti.sin*  ̂Kates lie.isoiiub'e, 
and made knowti un apphcalioii

Ohiiuaries are charjred for ; 
nt tJie rate «>f T-c jH*r wi>rd. | 
III seiidm^ them in please ! 
sifin your name and enclose j 
auiount to cover. |

T he Messenc.ku. 1

A l; i : e a 7 c h e s t n u t .

*niere is prohatdy no man en- 
ICâ i d iu the newspaper bu.-‘ ines> 
in lliis state, who is not ac
quainted with men w hose excuse 
for discontinuini; his suhscrip- 
lien Is that liealr»‘ady “ has more 
papers than lie cun read.”  It is 
an excuse offered to ameliorate 
tliceditor's feelinjjs.

It has no such effect,for in the 
tirbl place the editor never wor
ries over the loss of a subscriber 
except when he leaves the coun
try without paying? uparroar- 
a^es, Itut why not be truthful 
and kuy to un honest newspaper 
man just what you feel in your 
heart. Ch) into his den. ask him 
how much you owe, pay the do- 
iiiiquiencj and tell him frankly 
that you don’t want his disre
putable, black};uard sheet any 
lou î'er. Say to him in a sorrow
ful tone of voice that you deeply 
regret his inability to publish a 
oevspniier wortliy the name and 

-advise him to sell his plant to 
some man witli a thimble full of 
brains and seek some occupation 
tliat does not require much wear 
or U>Hr of mind. Do this and 
then you can go away with the 
comforting assurance that the 
editor respects vou •for your 
candor and will cherish no hard 
feelings because you choose to 
borrow Iiis pajier instead of buy
ing it.

Wo think it is high time the 
yoQug people of (»ra|x-land were 
organizing an anti-inalrimunial 
asiociation.

'H ieL a fk iu  News I'ublisliing 
' (>>. announces that it will soon 

begin the publication of a niag- 
aatne devoted to farming, truck- 
ing, p^mltiy and fruit for East 
Texas. It will fill a lung felt 
want and we predict its success.

A spirit of exceptional develop 
inent seems to have seized upon 
this ."̂ ity, improvement is every
where noticeable. Progress is 
Uie watchword. Flnterpriso and 
activity go hand in hand and are 

. apparent on all sides.

v\ ANT COLU.vlN

In tin* announcement coluuui 
will b<*. found the name of 
J no C. Ijucy as u candidate for 
re election to theofficeof Sheriff 
of Houston county. Mr. Lacy is 
Just completiug his first term in 
this {KJsition and his record is' 
before you He has been dili 
gent in the discharge of his du
ties and has shown no fear or 
lavor. He is making the race 
sUbj-ct to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, and respect
fully solicits your vole and in- 
tlueiico

John S(x>nce aiinounces in 
this Weeks issue as u candidate 
for re-election to the office ot 
County Judge of Houston Couniy 
subject to the action of the dem- 
(KM'atic primaries Judge 
Spence has only filled thi.s tMi-i- 
tioii one term and the knowledge 
and experience he has gained | 
only belter qualify him for a s»*c- 
ond term, and according to the 
rule of dem(x:racy a faithful 
servant should be awarded a 
second term. Iiis record and o f
ficial acts are open for you to 
investigate. Give his cau.se due 
consideration at tlio (Kills.

By reference to our announ
cement column this week a’ ill be 
found the name of A. W. Philli(is 
us a candidate fur the office of 
Sheriff of Houston county sub
ject to tlie action of the Demo
cratic (xirty. Abb Phillips 
needs no introduction to the (>eo 
(lie of this county. He has] 
served them as slieriff for one I 
term, being defeated by a small J 
vote two years ago. He made a 
faithful officer. He now asks 
your kup(Mirt for the office again, 
and we commend his claims to 
your consideration before cast
ing your vote.

Annoarxements
The following announcements 

are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
Eor District Judge, 3rd Judicial 

District:
J J Faulk, of Henderson 

County
B H Gardner of Ander

son county

For Sheriff 
A W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re-election)

For County Jiidce 
John Spence (Re-election)

For Represi-rtative 
W G Creath

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (Re election)

For District Cierk 
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election

For Tax Collector 
A L Goblshy

j

For County Clerk |
Nat E Allbright (for re-; 

election) ]

For Commissioner, Precinct! 
No. 1

S H Lively (re-election) ^

For Constable, Precinct No.5 
8 C Spence (re-election)'

Did Y ou  Ever
Read the Advertisements in your Home Paper?

No?
Advertisements often eontain useful information

For Instance:
WOSTENHOLM POCKET KNIVES arc the best made

and arc sold by

Carleton & Porter,
Prescription Druggists

Did you know that?

Elkhart Searchlight.
LEE PARKS. Editor

The poultry industry is an 
important factor today, and will 
bear much study, whether con
ducted as a side line or as an ex
clusive occu()ation.

Mrs. Harry K. Tliaw is suing 
her husband for a divorce on the 
charge that he is insane. She 
asks for $6o,000 and a small 
annuity for sfietiding money. If 
she had wanted any mure we
suppose she would 
for it.

have asked

I d any town where a majority 
of the citizens are home owners, 
one will find pretty homes and 
happ,v satistled people. They 
arc always on the alert for the 

• best interest of the town and its' 
moral welfare. When this is not 
HO such an interest is not dis
played.

The price ot eggs would hold 
up better and be much higher 
if the farmers would be more 
careful in sorting their e{;g.s. 
When the dealer ships ni.>« eggs 
to the city ho knows that eacli 
egg will be candled and all bad 
ones thrown out. This loss to 
gether with those he culls out 
before shipping cuts down his 
margin of profit so low that it 
would take a powerful glass to 
disaiver it. We believe that if 
only fresh eggs were marketed 
that the price of hen fruit would 
materially rise.

After a man has spent bis 
whole life as the devil wished, it 

- doesn’ t look reasonable to ns 
ilmt be can lie to the Lord on hia 
death bed and go straight to 
heaven. In oar opinion the 
talk of deathbed repentance has 
kepi many from entering the 
iH-urlj gates.

The thing is surely coming off. 
Those who are timid and back
ward had better hunt the tall 
uncut, or they stand a good 
chance to bd run over in the 
melee. The state democratic 
executive committee in session 
at Ft. Worth Saturday ordered 
an election to determine who 
bhall go as delegates to the na
tional convention at Denver. Tlie 
Bailey and Anil-Bailey people 
are busy and this campaign ia 
going to be a sinling affair. The 
Hogg Clark affair will loom ap 
like a huge iceberg In com 
parison.

Elkhart, Texa?, Mar,, 23.— 
Mr Brown of Houston will es
tablish a bank here in the next 
few days. He.will occupy the 
DuFuy building across from the 
depot.

J. M. Lynn has purchased a 
lot from Isaac Parker, and will 
begin to erect a business house 
in the next tew days. Mr. Lynn 
now has a car of James & Gra
ham wagons in transit, and also 
a oar of nails.

Wren Woodard and Miss 
Laura Parker were united in 
marriage Sunday March 15th

Mr. John Guice of Grapeland 
and Mias Emma Brown of this 
place were married Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock at the 
Methodiet church. Rev. Houatun 
offliciating. They left on the noon 
train for Grapeland where they 
will reside in the future.

Mr. John Montgomery of 
Salmon returned from Marquez 
Saturday at noon with his bride. 
They left on the noon train Sun
day for Salmon.

Mr. Gun Selman and Miss 
Emma Coleman were married 
Thursday night.

Walter Thornhill who has been 
employed on Parker & Paxton’s 
potato farm, left for Lufkin Sun- 
Gay evening.

Walter McCracken and Elbert 
Owens were among the passen
gers to Palestine Sunday eve.

Mrs. Prank Rogers and child
ren came in from Normangee 
Sunday, Mr. Rogers will fol* 
low in a few days. They will 
reside here in the future.

Rev. Tyler returned from 
Greenville Saturday night. He 
left Monday for Blooum where he 
will hold a series of meetings 
for the next three weeks.

Miss Ida StubblsSeld was in 
from her school at Alder Branch 
Saturday.

The outlook for a good fruit 
crop throughout this eecUon is 
very anoouraginf. It is not 
thought that the recent cold spell 
did any material damage.

Meal, Hulls
And ail kinds of

Fertilizer.
PLANTING SEED FOR SALE

Prices to Suit the Times

Call on

Uuncle Polk,
Agl. Houston County Oil rtill 

ALWAYS ON HAND

1

Prof. II A. NewrII, of Havana Cuba Bee- S P IflA I  f-VrilDCIAXi 
onesdi Cbamb<rlala't Counh Remedy.
“ As long ego as I can rr-mvm 

oer ray mother was a faithful us 
•T and frivnd of Chambarlain’s

ta Mexko City aod Returs

Eor the occasion of the Golf 
Cough Remedy, but never in my' Tennis Tourmentto be
life realized its true value until at Mexico City, commeno-
now,”  writes l^rof. H A. How- excursion tickets
ell. of Howell’s American School I M e x i c o  City and 
Havana, Cuba. “ On the night' rate of One Fair plus
of February 3rd our baby wasour
taken sick with a very severe 
cold, the next day was worse and 
the following night his condition 
was desperate. He could not lie . 
(town and it was necessarry to I 
have him in the arms every min
ute. Even then his breath was 
ujfficult. I did not think be 
would live until morning. At 
last I thought of my mother’s 
remedy, Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, which we gave, anj it 
afforded prompt relief, and now, 
three days later, be has fully re
covered. Under the circum
stances 1 would not hesitate a 
moment in saying that Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, and that 
only, saved the life of our dear 
little boy.”  For sale by B. R. 
Guice A Son.

^
Mrs. Pritchard Millsr rsturnsd 

to her horns in Crockett Monday. 
She was accompanied by her 
sltisr, Miss Corins Anthony.

Two Dollars, dates of sale April 
4ih to loth, good until May 3rd, 
1908.

For description, literature, 
rates,ect apply to any Agents, I, 
*  O. N. R. R, or write D. J. Price 
Q. P. *  T. A., Palestine, Texas.

A PIcMaat rkyilc.
When you want a pleaaent 

physio give Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and LiverTablsts a trial 
They are mild and gentle in 
their action and always produce 
e pleasnt cathartic effect, CJl' 
•t Guice A Son’s drug store for 
e free sample, ,

When a man in search of a 
home or business location goes 
into a town and finds everybody 
full of hope end enthusiasm over 
the prospects of the piece, be 
too, soon becomes imbued with 

••me spirit, drives down hie 
stakes end goes to work with 
equal interest
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Ihe Depositors in This 
Bank.

Are the merchants, 
the professional and suc
cessful men and women j 
of the city; the farmers of 
the surroundin}i; terri
tory.

We accomodate all 
classes. Our customers 
represent the men and 
women who have built 
and are still building sue* 
dessful enterprises.

We solicit a share of 
your business.

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeiand

lOlSTOiy COlilVTY DEPOSITORY

Take all your ciiickona, tur
keys and to F. A. Faria'.

B. I']. Blount was down from 
Falestina Sunday

I.et mu clean your tild suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faria.

The ladies report a Buccessful 
day with their dinner Saturday.

Lee Sory is makifiu some im
provements on the Totty hotel.

Let U8 have vour CIIICKKNS 
and LGlJS ut the t51']ST market 
prices at Howard’s.

LOCAL NEWS.
The best flour is Bell County’s 

Best, only at Faria’ .

Car of the best flour, meal, 
and feed stuff at Howard’s.

F. A. Faris sells the improved 
(lUice Harrow.

M. L. Clewie has a full line of 
fishing tackel.

R. B. Edens had business at 
the hub Saturday.

Clewis pays cash for all kinds 
of hides.

4/ ' Buy you mens ladies and 
- Misses slippers at F. A. Fairs’ .

Let Odell Faris fix up your old 
. elothes.

Chas. Lively went to Crookett 
Monday.

Five gallons of Eupeon oil for 
85c at W. R.Wherry’s.

Plenty of cane seed this week 
at F. A. Faris’ .

Mrs. J. J. Blount of Palestine 
visited relatives in Grapeiand 
Sunday and Monday.

The level best overalls at F. A. 
Paris’ , are the best on the mar
ket.

Miss Moselle Martin is home 
from Rusk and confined to her 
room with an attack of measels.

If you are not satisfied with 
your FLOUR, try RUTH at

Howard’s.

Dr. P. H. Stafford has moved 
into bis new residence in north 
Grapeiand.

An invitation is'extended to 
you to attend the miHinery open
ing of Richards Sisters. Head 
the announcement in this issue.

Just received a splendid line of 
men’s, boys’ and children’s 
spring hats and boys’ caps at 

F. A. Faris’ .

Cash for Your Produce.
John Quice will pay cash for 

all your produce can use all that 
is brought to Grapeiand,see him 
at Dr. Woodard’s building.

I buy, sell and repair violins, 
mandolins and guitars. Keep all 
kinds of repairs, such as keys, 
bridges and strings, and sheet 
music, etc. V. B. Tunstall,

Crockett, Texas.

F. A. Faris wants to buy all 
your peas ho will pay you the top 
price

Spring underwear and shirts 
for gentlemen, new ties, ect.,just 
received at Clewis’ .

Knox Miller came in from 
Shreveport, La., Sunday night. 
Mrs. Miller will arrive in a few 
days-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelley, of 
Houston, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Sory, returned 
to their home Monday.

.The Grand Fraternity lodge 
will be organized next Friday 
night in the Woodmen hall. All 
applicants take notice and be on 
band.

It is a waste of time to ask the 
price of goods at Wherry’ s, just 
call fur what you want, the price 
will be lower than the lowest. 
Come early and avoid the rush.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

The days when the hud carrier 
was compelled to climb a ladder 
with bis burden are a thing of 
the past. A rope and pully now 
fills the bill.

Olan Davin was down from! 
Palestine Sunday to see his rum : 
erous friendrt. |

Plenty of best grade pure corn j 
chops and wheat bran at F. A . ! 
Paris. ’ i

Try HOWARD for what you | 
WANT at LIVE and LET LIVE 
PRICES!

Just received for your inspec
tion a beautiful line of spring and 
summer dress goods, white goods, 
lawns, batistes, dimitys, lace ef
fects, organdies, etc., at prices 
to suit the times. Ladies, call 
and examine them. Will take 
pleasure in showing goods.

F. A. Paris.

If there is a chance to boom 
business, boom it. Don’ t put on 
a long face and look as though 
you had a etomache-ache. Hold 
up your head, smile and look for 
Detter things. Hide your little 
hammer, and try to speak well 
of others, no matter how small 
you may know yourself to be.

The picnic season i« now upon 
us with the usual accompain- 
ments—fleas, moaquitoea, graaa 
ohiggera and gnata. But there 
ia a bushel of fun in a day’a out
ing, anyhow, and a few of our 
young people can testify to thia 
fact, aa they apent a day on the 
beautiful banka of old Elkhart 
laat week.

Candidate 
Cards 
Neatly 
Printed 
at the

MESSENGER OFFICE.

Election Fruclamatlon,

Crockett, TeXss, .March 12th.— 
By virtue of the authority vested 
in me by law, I, John Spence, 
County Judgeof Houston County, 
Texas, do hereby order an elec
tion to be held on Saturday,April 
4th 1908, at some suitable place 
in the hereinafter named and 
numbered School Districts, at the 
school house of the said Dis
tricts, for me purpose of electing 
school trustees to serve the here
inafter named and numbered diH 
tricts for the period and length of 
time prescribed by law: ref-1 
erence is herewith m.ade to lhe| 
school laws of the State of Texas 
for information regarding the 
same. Names of the election 
managers that have been appoin
ted by the Commissioners Court 
of Houston County for said 
Districts may be obtained from 
the County Clerk of Houston 
County, at his office in Crockett, 
Texas. The Districts referred to 
above, are named and numbered 
as follows;
No. One........................Augusta.

Two....................Centerllill.
Three........................ Creek.
Four......................Douglass
Five........................Ephesis
Six......................Enterprise
Seven - ..................Groundo
Eight.................. Hammond
Nine...........Kennard Mills
Ten............... Kennard City
Eleven......................Latexo
Twelve..McEiroy Springs
Thirteen.............. Rockland
Fourteen........Stubblefield
Fifteen...............San Pedro
Sixteen...................... Union
Seventeen.. Wssley Chapel
Eighteen----- Walnut Creek

The election Managers of the 
respective districts will make re
turns of the said election in ac
cordance with law, returns to ' be 
made to the Cotsmiesioners Court 
of Houston Countv, John Spenoe, 

(SEAL) County Judge, at 
his office in Crockett. Texai-, 
Given under my hand and seal of 
office on day and date first above 
written.

John Spence, County Judge 
Houston County, Texas.

Test iU VMse

Simmon’s Liver Purifier is the 
most valuable remedy I ever 
tried for Constipation and Dis
ordered Liver. It does its work 
thouroughiy, but does not gripe 
like most remedies of its charac
ter. I certainly recommend it 
whenever the opportunity occurs.

W. M. Tomlinson, 
Oswego, Kansas.

What are you doing for your 
home town? If you have no 
confidence in the town and coun
try in which y'ou live, how on 
earth do you expect other people 
to move among you and cause 
the country to grow and develop 
for your benefit?

Buy your Sunday shirts and 
collars, work shirts, pants, over
alls, sugar, coffee tobacco, pat- 
tent medicines, chops.bran,flour, 
meal and most any thing you 
want at J N. Parker’s.

Jm  a Bsvk • R MsrekUss

Davis & Mirebison
DfAl tSUTE KAURS AND 

COLUCIINQ AOfS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Qrspoiand, ’Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth Side Public Square CROCKCn, TEXAS

Just a M om ent!

NOW IS A GOOD T IM E

To buy your spring drugs while 
we are trying to reduce our 
stock.
Your prescriptions carefully com
pounded by a registered drug
gists. Yours truly,

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

A n Inspection of Our 

Artistic Creations in

MILLINERY
is requested. W e would be pleased 
to be favored with your presence 
at our MILLINERY DISPLAY

Wednesday, April 1st, 1908

Respectfully Yourt,

RICHARDS SISTERS

v V

K  cimEs^
ffPV.EUW.7t5

Even o u r
G ra n d fc r th e K S  k n e w  w h o l!
BALLARD’S  S N O W  

L IN IM E N T
w ill doa

A CONVINCING PROOF
of fho worth of a modlclno {« (ho cutob It can cflfoet, Evory 
onn who hno uaod BaUard** Snow E.inlment knows that It will
r * \  m r '  r h e u m a t i s m , c u t s , s p r a i n s , s t if f  j o in t s , 
U U K t l  b u r n s . NEURAl^aiA, CONTRACTliD MUSCLES v w a a .a . ,  pains.

USED SNOW  LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. flotUo, Richmond, JIo., wrltea:- “Thia is to 

certify that I hao-o u.sod your Rnow Lininiont for ten 
years for rheu mat turn, iiodralgia. lame back, etc., 
and In every case it Las rendurod iimuodlate relief 
and satisfaction.”

Avoid all Substitutaa. Three Sizes 25r, 80c, $1J)0
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
800 -502  Noftk SMoad Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold an d  R eco m m en d ed  b y

CARLETON & PORTER Dmggists.

■ ■■■ -



HoHston— The property of the Or- 
knge Lumber Company was sold to 
the National City Bank of Houston 
for $2,250,e00. The property trans
ferred Includes 50,000 acres of yellow 
pine laud and a 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 -foot ca
pacity sawmill.• • •

l>alluN.— The Texas Portland Ce
ment Comi>any. composv-d of St. Louis 
and Texas capitalists, purchased the 
property of the lola Portland Cement 
Company, near Dallas. The transac
tion Involved about 13,000,000.

•  •  *

Au.>ttiii.— It is stated on good au
thority that the State Tax Board will 
lower the State ad valorem tax from 
12 H cents to 7 cents on the $100, 
owing to the Increased talue of the 
taxable property, due to full rendi
tion. « « •

Itr.uly.— Two seven-pointed bucks 
were found In a pasture with horns 
firmly locked, one dead and the other 
ver.v weak. They wer<' loosened by 
the finders, who marked tb live buck 
for suture Idcntillcatlou aud turned 
him loose. • • •

Austin.— Ciotenior Campbell has 
honored a requisition warrant Issued 
by the Governor of Oklahoma for 
Sam Dunn, charged with haviug rob- 
b«'d an Indian iiamel i*iuk Bull. The 
prisoner la held at Cameron aud la 
wanted at Paul's Valley, Okla.« • • '

Fort Worth.— Uallyey men will 
call a meeting for March 28 at Port 
Worth to uomlnate delegates at large 
to the National Convention, if primary 
(s ordered. They strongly urge the 
formation of clubs over the State.• • •

.\ustin.— In a close game of hand
ball, pla.ved at the State I’uiversily, 
George Blucher of Corpus Christl de
feated Fred Kamsdell of Austin for 
the college championship and be
comes the handball champion of the 
college. • • •

San Vlarros.— ,\ fire destroyeil the 
Hays County Court House, leaving 
nothing but the blackened walls. A 
number of records w '̂ro consumed, 
and the building will have to be re
built from the ground up.

l>enver, Colo.— Gulslppe Alio was 
found guilty of murder In the first de
gree f^r the killing of Father Leo. 
The verdict was rendered after a 
trial lasting three and a half days, 
and just eighteen days after the deed
was committed.• • •

St. Paul, Minn.— Governor John
son of .Minnesota is receiving good 
encouragement from the Fast in his 
Presidential race, and will soon open 
1‘ resUlential neadquarters in Chicago, 
w hich may be extended to New York
and Washington.• » •

Washiiigten, D. C.— U has been 
olHciallv announced that the United 
Siaieu battleship fleet will make a 
tour of the world after leaving San 
Francisco. They will visit Hawaii, 
Samoa, Melbourne aud Sidney, Aus- 
trallia, the Philippines and return to 
New York by way of the Sue; canal. • • •

Chicago, HI.— John K. M alsh, for
mer president of the Chicago National 
Bank, convicted of illegal use of the 
funds of that Institution, has been 
sentenced to flvo years' Imprisonment 
in the United States Penitentiary at
Fort t,, avenworth, Kan.• • •

lUi le, Mont.— Three-fourths of the 
town if Big Timber has been wiped 
out 1 • a tire, rendering about 300 
lantil ‘8 homeless huu eutailiug a loss
Cftlni te4 at JiOO.OOO.• • •

Ha risbiirg. Pa.— The jury In the 
case f the Capitol cotisplracy case 
brouv It In a verdict oT guilty as to 
every me of the four ineu on'trlal for 
the I; It seven weeks. The convicted 
are: John K. Sanderson, furniture
eontrictor: William L. .Mathress.
State Tre.'istirer; William P. Snyder. 
State Auditor, and James M. Shti- 
make , SuiHTlntendent of I’ ubllc 
Build ngs. They defrauded the State 
of ah ut $13 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Ml

meat of officers and men.• • »
Tomsk, Siberia.— .Vn avalanche 

which came rolling down the moun
tain In the Dukbarminsk District 
overwhelmed and carried away two 
homes and killed eighteen people who 
were Inside and did not get time to 
escape. • • •

llahi, ilrazll__ A great conflagra
tion laid waste a large part of the 
business district of the city. The 
damage will exceed $1,000,000. The 
city has a population of 200,000.• • •

Ib'rlin, (f4‘rinany.— Emperor \Vil-| 
lintu expressed bis regret that .Ymbns-; 
sador Tower is to return to America. | 
and c .pressed his appreciation of Mr. i 
Towel's labors In Berlin. To the Vice j 
Const I he said: "Tell your President I 
that 1 am angry at him for accepting 
Mr. 1 jwer’s resignation.”• • •

Slti ley, .Yustraliii. —  Australians 
show great delight at the proposed 
visit I f the .Yniericau battleship fleet. ' 
Prem;— *’ 'rci! Dcr.V*’'. rend the ca- 
blegr.m unuuuuciug the fleet would' 
vsit S.dney and Melbourne, which was 
greet* d with deafening cheers.* • •

Tot io, .Iu|Min.— A satisfactory set- 
tlemr.it of the Tatsu Maru affair has 
Ihh'd .cached betwe<n China and Ja- 
imn. the former conceding most o f , 
Japan s demands, but couflscating the! 
arms. • • •

St. I*ter>«hurg, — The Jllnis-
ter o' Justice asked the Duma for 
lljOOii.OOO for the enlargement of 
Kussl. n prisons, th«- number of In-1 
mates of which have Increased 111 ' 
per c* at since 190«.

C E M E N T  M A C H IN E R Y
S U N E  BR O S., San Antonio, Tox, soil and Instruot in jo u  using

The best concrete block and brlca machinee. It is best to sail and see tb* 
machines working at our yard. If Interested, write us. We will furnihr 
luformation desired; also all kinds ornamental moulds. Wo also manu
facture cement products of all kinds, such as sidewalks, porch columns, 
steps, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.

Yards 1U113 East Coiuiiiert'e KL, Nan A ntonio... .

G e t  a  X e l e p h o n e
(let in touch with your neijfhbora, your doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the market. 
Easily installed at small expense, when you buy 
theCentury Platinum Electrode instrument, per
fect in every detail, and lyurruntvd  /o r  a 
tifvtinie. Write for our "Handbook of Kural 
Telephony.” St'nt frvo. Shows bow to or- 
^̂ anize a company, construct lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.
Tel-Electric Company,

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Itei 'ill, Gemuiiiy.— The German i 
Admi alty, upon reiiuest. has ordered^ 
the Cl liser Bremen, now at Caracas, 
to go 'o  Port All Prliii'o, Haytl, where , 
she w 11 be at the di.qiosition of the i 
' f  rni; ti Minister for the protection of

Kalf urrui.s.— M r. 
brought In the first 
shipment. They ar 
season In Texas.

I>!>riiihoe has 
■*tnng b* an-'. for 
til*' first of the

Conn Ittfc on Foreign .VfTairs ri ports I (Jcrni n subjects an*l other foreign- 
favor bly on the Culloin bill, provlil- ers.
ing 1 *r t'le ition of th*', • * •
Coiisi lar i> *•. ' lil’ l t'l'oiios* s j Ilir iina. CuImi.— Former Chief En-
todts •ontlniie <-ievn Coni-ulatt-s. i i-lnee of the Panama Canal John F.

•  • •  i Steve .8 stated to an .\ssoclated Press
Mi .hinuf*>ii. D. C.— Orders have I repre entative that In his opinion the 

1.. 0U ssue*l to Chang*! th*' head*)uar-1 canal would be conijilcted by 1914,

Fort M'ortli.— The general passen
ger ag*'nts have (t* <'lmea to give iow* r 
rates to the Texas Baseball Ix'ague 
than are given to other large bodies 
of travelers. • • •

l>ullu!>.— State Chairman George 
Carden has railed a meeting of the 
Democratic Executive Committee, to 
be held at Fort M'orth March 21, for 
the purpose of filling vacancies In the 
committee and to consider the order-

ters ( ' th** Loni.‘*iana nncl Texas Post- 
*!?:;..• Inspe*'tion Division from New 
Orha’is, La., to Aiisttii. This will 
hriinc a niimlwr of olfi*’laU- to Austin 
and V 111 lie a sav ing to the Govern- . 
meut ns the larger part of the bust-j
n«'>.‘> *'f the division is In Texas.

M'l sliiiig:loii, D. C
have 'ie* n conijileted for the Issuance 
of th * n'»w Springfield rifles. 30 cal
iber, I'lio uiodei. Iiueii for lOOti am- 
mnni'iou, to all organized militia of 
the f  ates and Territories.* • •

M'l <diiiigtoii, I>. C.— Eighty-eight 
new "ural free dollver>' routes have

and ] ossihly two y* ars sooner, and 
that lie total cost would be under 
$300 100,000; probably ns low as 
$250. 100,000.

•  *  *

(ii: ihiinjuru, Mexico.— The owner 
of a Ig ranch In th*' Composted dU- 

lirlct )f Tepee comiiilu* d suicide by 
.Vrrangements i havli r a wild bull to gore him to

Ing of a geni ral State primary elec-1 been established In Texas since July
tlon for delegates at large to the Na
tional CuUVfUli*JU.• • •

.VustJn.— Mrs. Roliecca J. Fisher, 
president of the Daughters of the Re
public of Texas, advises the cbapt«‘rs , 
of the State that San Antonio has 
been selected as the next meeting 
place and that the convention will be 
held on April 19. 20 and 21.• • •

Kyle.— Residents of Kyle and vi
cinity intend to mnk*' a strong effort 
to have the county seat of Hays 
County removed from Sun Marcos to  ̂
Kyle. San Marcos is situated in the 
extreme corner of th»* county, and 
since a new court house must be built, 
Kyle people will ask for an election 
to decide the matter. Twenty thou
sand dollars has been subsvilbed as a 
bonus. • • •

I «  Grange.— Charles Hyatt, a Katy 
brldgeman, 30 years old. fell from the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railway' 
bridge, striking the rocks fifty-six 
feet below, and was instantly killed. 
The remains were shipped to Sher
man. '• • •

Galveston.— Scottish Rite Masons 
are holding their fifteenth annual 
session in Galveston, which will last 
live days. One hundred and five 
prominent Masons from all over the 
State have filed their application for 
thirty-second degree membership.• • •

Fort Worth.— The greatest and

1 last, and eighty-one applications are 
I»end;ng. • • •

S|>oknne, M'a.sli.— A lone highway
man 'loardcd a mall car on the west
bound Oriental Limited, bound the 
two Mail clerks and rubbed the mall 
aud express cars.• t • **

Okhihonm City, Okla.— A Deputy 
Unite*! Stall's Marshal and five posse- 
men, who followe*! three bank robbers 
who robbed the hank at Tyro, Okla., 
were taken by surprise by the rob
bers, who compelled them to throw 
up their hands, and then disarmed 
them, broke their guns and pistols to 
I'lece,. and sent them back home.• • •

M'u>*hington. D. C.— Among other 
bills, the House passed a bill for the 
rt'sloratlon of the motto, "In God we 
trust," on American coins.

•  •  *

San Diego, C a l.-T h e  Unltd States 
training ship Buffalo arrived from 
•Magdalena Bay. bringing the news 
that the target practice by the battle
ship fleet has already begun, and will 
be compleU'd within three weeks.• • •

llnltiniorc. Mil. —  United States 
Senator M'llllam I’ lnkney M’ hyte 
died at his home at the age of 84. 
He was Mayor of Baltimore, Governor 
of Maryland and has been In the 
United States Senate for several 
terras. • • •

M'aslilnirlon. I*. C.— Rear Admiral

F R E E  F R E E
MEN! Weak or Strong

You shoul I have this New book by the 
Eminent Spe iaiist Dr. J. H. TERRILL.

Dr. Terrill Is recognized to 
be the leading Spelcalist on MALA- 
DIE.S OF .ME.\ In the world, and his 
latest work on the Diseases of Men 
Is the best book of its kind over writ
ten by a physician. It will tell you 
how to get well— how to regain your 
one-time vim and vitality. If you 
<li> not find this work to bo the very 

best of it.s kind ever perused by you, and If you do not find con
tained therein more fac-simile Dlplocms, Indorsements and Bank 

Reb'rence.s than In any other hook, return the book to Dr. Terrill 
and ho will treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Dr. Terrill lui.s n copyrig lit giv»'H liiiii by tlie Goveriinieiit on a 
Ib'iin-xly for Lost V itality and Drains on th<> System xvbicli never 
fails to cins'. He vvili g ive S toott fo r  any easi' ho takes tor treut- 

inent anil falls to •iiri*, if patient will fo llow  his instruction -
M’ rite for this book. No. 9. If will be sent to any address In a 

I'lalii, s<*aled *'nveloi)0 . If you mentl on this [laper and eucloso 8 
cents (or postage. Correspondence Confidential.

______ ('0^sij*TTrT7i.'O\ nd  .v-h .\v ’ i :.\.\ m i .v a t io x ' i k e e ,
Si’ KCIAL NOTICE— All persons coming to San Ahtonlo” ” for 

treatment are requested to Inquire oi any bank, commercial agency 
nr business firm ns to the best and most reliable specialist in the 

city.

Dr. J. H. TER R ILL, President]
TEKKILL MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Inc.

San Antonio, Texa^. Conroy Bldg., Alamo Plaza.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

deatl He Invited mie 300 friends 
and t 'latlves to wltnt-.s the spectacle, 
sayiii ; he would subdue the aulmai.
He a vaited the charge of the bull 
with folded arms aud was gored to 
death before the astonished crowd 
could kill the bull.

St. IVU'rsbiirg.— An American firm 
has I »en successful in competition 
with ^orty-sl.x Russian and foreign
comp tltors in offering the best cart-I John D o o r*  Ploiws o r Ip lo lm o n ts ,  M o lin o  F ly in g  D u tc h m a n  Im p la m o n ts  

for*^l! fantr^'in^n*^^*^*^^^*** i S tu d o b a k a ra  o r F lah  B ro s . W a g o n s , In ts rn a t lo n a l H a rv s s tin g  M a o h in s s ,
________ J G a s e lin o  E n g in e s  an d  S a w in g  O u tf its , R ussof G ra d e rs  and  O ite h a rs ,

A SLAP AT MOTHER. ' o  . . .  write or see u.
_____  South Texas Implement & Transfer Co.

Do X ou want anything In the way of

Di iner was done, and the fnm -: Wood & Willow : 603-5 Preston St HOUSTON, TEXAS

best fat stock show ever held In Fort Charles S. Sperry will be commander 
Worth has come to an end. Fully) in chief of the Atlantic Battleship
50,000 people have visited Fort 
Worth and the exposition, and all 
were satisfied and delighted with 
what they saw.

ANDGravity Lamps 
For Homes. Stores 

and Churches

fleet when It leaves San Franclaco la 
July, In place of Rear Admiral Evans, 
who will retire at his own request,
owing to bad health.• • •

Dt's Moines, I«. -  The Republican 
State Convention elected four dele
gates at large to the National Conven
tion and Instructed them for M’ llllam 
H. Taft.

FOREIGN,
Ie»n<]on, England.— The British 

cruisers Indefatigable and Cressy 
J I  • u*. i ordered from the 'West Indian 

Ann Arbor Lamps and Light- | craters to Hsytl for the protection of 
ing Systems are brighter than > British interetu. 
gas, steadier and clearer than* , *. * * .... „  ^
electric light, .nd cost n n ^ !
tenth as much to operate. Csach ■ when she made 627 knots In 
lamp gives 100 to 600 candle 
power. Prices, $3.50 and up. The 
systems especially adapted for 
use in stores, halls, churches, etc.
The Gravity Lamps for homes.
Uatalogue free.

Supartsr Maaafacturiag Ca.
Saa Aaaoal*, Taaaa

A G E N T S W A N T ED —Salary 
or Commission.

twenty-four hours, breaking her own 
former record of 618 knots.• • •

Gaadalajara, .Mexico.— Charles Al
len, an American, who Is the son-in- 
law of Governor Mercado of the State 
of MIchoacan, has been appointed 
Prefect of Carrisal In order to rid the 
section of murderers and highway 
robbers, who were menacing the 
eountry, and within a few months 
succeeded in riddinc the Carrlial dis
trict of tba "had" mea.

ily V as assembled in teh sitting 
room. Mother had taken up the 
even ng paper and was reading 
an a -count of how a highway
man had been operating in the 
suburbs. Father was doMn on 
his hands and knees trj'ing to 
act like a horse while little Wil
lie drove him around the floor.

"P.Ypa,” finally remarked the 
good lady, glancing toward her 
husb.ind, “ here is a story about 
another man M’ho was M'aylaid. 
Do tho.se holdups always stop 
j'ou with a pistol and then go 
through your clothes?”

“ Oh, no,” grinfully replied fa
ther, arising from the floor. 
“ Sometimes they wait until you 
hang your clothes over the back 
o f a chair and go to sleep.” —  
Philadelphia Bulletin.

---------------o---------------
At a dinner to Colonel George 

Harvey, in London, Theodore 
Watts-Dunton said:

“ It isn’t generally known that 
Turner, the painter, and Dr, 
Augustus Pritchard once lived 
together for a year in Cheyne 
row.

“ Thep ainter and the physi
cian had a fine garden, and they 
took a go(xl deal of pride in their 
flowers. But the garden gate 
did nt M’ork well, and one day 
Turner, because it wouldn’t 
open, petti.shly gave orders that 
it be nailed up.

“ It was thought that this odd 
act would enrage Augustus 
Pritchard, but on being told of 
it, all he aaid w as:

“ ‘Oh, well, I don’t care what 
Turner does to the gate, so long 
as he doesn’t paint IL* ”

-------------- o--------------
The modem traina go fast. 

Terrific are their paces.
And sometimes all at once they 

■top
In several different places.
— Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A serviceable guaranteed top Buggy gor S49.00 
Sonth Taxis DHtributors for Internationil, John Deere and Moline Lines

Manufactured out of Old Carpets. Rag Car 
pets and Rugs made In any size atrd style. 
Parquetry Strip Floors Wooden Carpets 

Furniture[Upholstered and Refioished
Houston Carpet Cleaning & Rug Mfg. Co.

A. Welander & J. W. Dubraks
91fe-20 Smith[St. Houston, Texaa

Write for Catalogue

Bell Single Strand Barb Wire
More rods for the mon
ey than is possible in 
any two strand wire of 
equal strength. Made 
of superior hard steel, 
is heavily galvanized. 
Barbs 4 inches apart.
Every Spool Quaran- 

H*rv Kvsry Barb la on Duty All tba Time Contain 80 RodS
It is a m oney saver. Write us today

PEDEN IRON &  S T E E L CO.H O U ST O N , T E X A S

1

t

DROMGOOLE BROS.
n i l R  P I  A l l  **** and iewalry oo Msy peyi
U U n  I L H il not only sevea yon money, bat annblen yon to 
an enencemant or wedding ring or n stendnrd wateb, nt • lower piWe 
yen c&n get tame In year town. Ton don't need Bach money to do 
noM with ua; e siBnU payment down nnd a 11.00 or e* per weelt, wtll 
yoa th* posnecaor of anything yon may deetr* tn the Jewelry Itn*. 
MtceUon *f wedding rings, wntehes, engsgement rings, snd 
articles et Jewelry la most eonipleta.

WRITI ua, and let as send y*« n aeisetlcn paekagn and 
that yen sen ehooe* what yoe want

i n  1-t W. Benatoa gt, laa

tNV



PAPER WALL VOICES.

A Utile lesson in manners un
consciously given by a young 
Japanese girl a short time ago 
will not soon be forgotten by the 
roomful o f American girls who 
heard it. The little lady from 
Japan, who is an alumnus of one 
o f our woman’s colleges, had 
been taken by a friend to call on 
some mutual acquaintances. 1 
During the conversation one of 
the hostesses leaned forward en-1 
thusiastically and said in loudi 
tones: |

“1 snail certainly go back to 
Japan with you.”

The Japanese girl looked up' 
and said quietly.in her quaint: 
English: “ Then you will have j
to speak in lower voice. i

Instantly realizing that th is ' 
was, according to Du Maurier, 
“ one of the things we would 
rather leave unsaid,”  she hast
ily added: “ We have walls so 
thin in Japanese^ houses, you 
know. We make them of pa
per, and if you sjieak in that 
voice everybody in the house can i 
hear you.” i

As a matter o f fact the Amer
ican voice has so long been the 
point of many a joke that we 
sometimes lose sight of the fact 
that not only is it often unlove
ly in itself, but it does not al
ways carry the message one' 
would wish it to. I

A party o f transatlantic pas-1 
aengcrs were watcning the an
tics of a school of porpoises a t ! 
play in the wake of their steam-1 
er on a recent voyage, when a j 
girl in the group asked a passing | 
officer what the huge fish were. I 
He told her, and her reply, in a' 
high nasal tone, was borne fari 
down the deck: !

“ A porpoise, is it? I always 
thought a porpoise was a kind of 
turtle!”

A  fellow passenger, passing' 
just in time to near the girl’s! 
reply, turned disgu.stcdly to his 
companion: “ May I never meet I 
her in a European gallery!” I 

Among her charms, and thej 
American girl has many, the to-1 
nal beauty o f her voice is not| 
conspicuous. No one is more 
clearly aware o f that fact than 
the traveler in Europe, where 
the soft, rich voices o f woman
kind are a constant joy.

It is not very pleasant to have 
the truth thrust upon us by 
members o f an alien race to 
which at this moment we are 
sending missionaries and which 
looks to us for a higher civiliza
tion. And yet, though we smile 
at their paper architecture, we' 
may safely cultivate their paper 
voices.— Selected.

ing on a sail
That brings our friends up from 

the underworld.
Sad as the last which reddens 

over one
That sinks with all we love be

low the verge.
So sad, so fresh, the days that 

are no more.

Ah, sad and strange as in dark 
summer dawns

The carlie.st pii>e of half-awak- 
en’d birds

To dying ears, when unto dying 
eyes

The ca.semcnt slowly grows a 
glimmering square.

So sad, so strange, the days that 
are no more.

Dear as remember’d kisses after 
death.

And sweet as those by hopeless 
fancy feign'd.

On lips that are for others; deep 
as love.

Deep as first love, and wild with 
all regret.

Oh, death in life, the days that 
are no more.

— Tennyson.

BUCKEYES.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

This is one of the new stand
ard breeds which has gained 
prominence as a general purpose 
fowl. They are o f medium size, 
hardy, mature early, lay brown 
shelled eggs, and are good sitters 
and mothers. There are two 
varieties o f this breed, the Sin
gle comb and the Rose comb, the 
only difference being in the 
shape of the comb.

The color o f the plumage o f 
the male should be a rich, bril
liant red, except in the wings and 
tail, portions o f which should be 
black. A harmonious blending 
o f red is desirable, but in most 
specimens the color is accentua- 

. t ^  on the wing bow’s and back. 
The plumage of the female 
should be lighter in color than 
that o f the male. Portions of 
the hackle, wings and tail are 
black in color. The beak of both 
male and female should be red
dish horn, the shanks yellow or 
reddish horn, and the toes red
dish horn in color.

The standard weight of cocks 
is 2 1-2 pounds; hens, 6 1-2 ; 
cockerels, 7 1-2; pullets 5 pounds 

------------ -----------—
DAYS THAT ARE NO MORE.

Tears, idle tears, I know not 
what they mean.

Tears from the depth of some 
divine despair

Rise in the heart and gather to 
tht eyes.

In looking on the happy autumn 
fields.

And thinking of the days that 
are no more.

Fresh as the first beam glitter-

This breed wa.s originated by 
Mrs. Metcalf of Ohio, and was 
l)roduced by crosses of Plymouth 
Rocks, Buff Cochins, Black
breasted Red and Indian Games, 
but haev more fluffy plumage. 
In color they should be dark, lus
trous red. never buff or brick 
color. The unexpo.sed flight 
feathers and the main tail feath
ers may be partially black. The 
color of the beak, shanks, and 
toes of the male is yellow, shad
ed with red horn, and of the fe
male, yellow. Both the male 
and the female should have a 
small pea comb.

The standard weight of cocks 
is 9 pounds; hens, 6 pounds; 
cockerels, 8 pounds; pullets, 5 
pounds.

CLASS IL— ASIATIC.
BRAHMAS.

The leading variety of the 
Asiatic class is the Light Brah
ma. This fow'l has a history 
that would fill many pages were 
it recorded. These are the 
fowls which caused the “ hen fe
ver”  of the fifties, about which 
so much has been written in la
ter years. Their early history 
is a matter of controversy, the 
best authorities differing as to 
their origin.

They were first knowm as 
“ Brahma Pootras,” “ Gray Shan
ghais,”  “ Chittagongs,”  “ Cochin 
Chinas,”  and what not. The 
early breeder named them ac
cording to his fancy for high- 
sounding and sensational names 
in order to sell his stock. Fabu
lous prices were paid for them 
when the craze for fine poultry 
was at its height in the early 
days of the last half of the nine
teenth centurj'. They have stood 
high in popular favor since then 
without abatement. The vast 
number of breeders who are 
raising them fully attest their 
worth to the industry as a prac
tical bird. The Brahma is un
like other breeds, and it should 
not be confounded in shape with 
the Cochin. In shape the body 
of the Brahma is rather long and 
deep, with full, broad, and round 
breast, carried well forward. 
The fulness is typical of the 
Brahma and is characteristic of 
proliife birds.

In plumage the Light Brahma 
male is white and black, white 
largely predominating. Any color 
but white and black is a fault in 
the standard bred bird. The 
hackle is white with a black 
stripe extending down the center 
of each feather and tapering to 
a iwint near the extremity. The 
tail feathers are black, and the 
sickle leathers are glossly green
ish black. The shanks are well 
feathered with the feathering 
extending down the middle toe. 
'1 he toe feathering may be white, 
or white sprinkled with black. A 
small pea comb, a broad crown 
projecting over the eyes, bright 
red face, wattles, and ear lobes 
are essential to a good head. The 
shanks and toes are bright yel
low* - . , uThe Brahma female is much
like the male in head qualities, 
having a broad crown, project
ing well over the eyes, and a 
small pea comb. The head is

white; hackle, white striped 
with black, as in the male; tail, 
black, excepting the two highest 
main tail feathers, which may 
be edged with white; tail coverts 
— one or more rows, distinctly 
covering a part of both sides of 
the main tail, two rows being 
preferable— are black, edged 
with white.

When little John was nearly sev
en

He went, by ga.soline, to heaven, 
11 is mother knows he’s gone up 

higher
Because a burned child dreads 

the fire.
— Cecilia A. Loizeaux in “ Lip- 

pincott’s.

Mrs. Justwed (at breakfa.st) 
— What a very little egg you’ve 
got. Isn’t it cute?

Mr. Justwed (after break- 
fa.st)— Cute! My dear, I should 
say it was “ chic.”— Bismarck 
(S. D.) Tribune.

When Robert lA)we married 
and said, “ With all my worldly 
goods I thee endow,” he grum
bled to his wife afterward, “ And 
at the time I hatln’t a brass far
thing.”

“ Oh, but, my dear, you forget 
there is your genius.”

Ivowe replied, “ Well, you can
not say I endowed you with 
that.”

What!
Filtered Water
Rpccommended by 
all Leading Phy
sicians.
The
C rescent
Filter
Best nn the  
M arket  and in 
reach of all.

Write Us
Modern Plumbing & Heat’g Co.

J. E. & H. H. FISHER, Owners 
113 Congress Ave. Houston, Texas

A f f l i c t e d . H u m a n ity
Why Ko lonser sut- 
fe iia s  with Ills tbst 
■r« so essi trested 
by s msn who pays 
bis aStentloD to such 
disssse sa yours on- 
lyT OhroQlr, Bectst 
sBd Oenlto-UiiDsry 
Dlsossss. Fsmsle 
oompisints of erery 
description.

Dr. N. Bascom iVlorris
SPECIALIST 

*UH Houston 8t. F t .  Worth. T siss
Write and oonsolt me free.

Make a Note of It—Vie Want
Your Inquiries for 

BOILERS. ENGINES, 
HEATERS. SEPARATORS, 
PUMPS
COTTON GIN MACHINERY, 
HOISTING ENGINES, 
DREDGING MACHINERY 
GASOLINE ENGINES, 
IRRIGATIN’ PUMPS.

We have fumirficd more irrigat
ing machinery for the rice belt than 
all ather Te.xaa dealers combined. 
We both lose money if you buy 
maohiinery without getting our 
pric<».

ASK FOR CATALOGS. 
I ârge stock on hand for prompt 

Hhipment

H. A. PAINE
Machinery Dealer and Manufac

turers’ Agent, Houston, Tex. 
Office and Warehouse: ̂ Willow and 

Wood Sta.

Claude Birkhead
Attwrnay ■« Law 

Alam* Banh BalMlna 
San Antania, Taxas

SBNn TOUB OEDBRS TO

Birdsong & Potchernick
(Sacceaaora to OrallMn A  Blrdaoac 

-TIM Ka«ak Plaer.” )
M t x w t ilt  lotos I Eastwjs K o d tk t

SaaSHaa aad BawMaa for Both 
WB n m S H  AMATBI7R EODAK 

nOTUBBB niOM PTLT.
S14 BAST ■OOMOH ST.
BAB ABTOBIO, n O A S .

M a n  o r  B e a s t> v
For Man a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts
Burns

Bruises
Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles, Insect 
Bites. Catarrh, Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea ^ and ̂  Dysentry 
when taken internally..

For Stock it is invaluabl^ for~Colic, 
Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness. 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains' 
and Blind Staggers. “ *

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

" many thousands of people.
Full directions for external and internal use for man 

or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

M̂VUF̂CTL’BKI) b\
A . B . R ichards M edicine C o .

S b e rm a p . T exa s

BEST IN V E S T M E N T  IN T H E  S T A T E
Lots In San Antonio SOX 145 SI40 a Lo t. $10 down $10 Monthly

San Antonio is the fastest growing city in the State. ThehC 
lots join one of the highest priced sections in the city.

Near street car. Water conneclirn on every lot.

Edward Realty Company
425 N.avHrro Street, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

ll'r/te fo r  u ain/>; i f  i tm c a n ’t com e have ns to select the  
hest lot we have fo r  von

P IL E S
Curt'd by Painhws Methods. Cured 
without the knife. Cured absolute 
ly and permanently.

DR. J. H. mDDLEBROOK,
Rectal and all forms of Private Specialist  ̂ Rooms 401 . -i 403, 

Diseases cured under positive guar Moore Bldg
antce. Cor. 10th and Main Sta Ft ^orth.

W h v N ot Eat Good Bread?
.Just because you cannot procure good bread from your local dernier 

isno reason why you should spoil your meals b eating anybod’s in
ferior bread.

If you are a lover of vood bread, write ns. We ship any amount, 
anywher**

R i c H t e r ’ s  S t G a t n  B a k e r y
San Antonio, Texas

TENTS O'e llik t m iJIT S I llir a T S
REPSIKIRPIl
4M-404 Capitol Ave. HOUSTON, TBXA

W hen in San Antonio
Don’t fall to call and see the

L e v y t a n s s k y  J e w e l r y  B m p o r l t s t n
It is up-to-date in every respect. We carry one of the largest asd best 

selected stock of goods generally found in a modem jewelry establishment.
We have one of the l>eet equipped jewelry mannfactaring plante in the 

state, and are able to turn out work at short notice.

I w e v y t a t i s k y
108W. Commerce St. SAN ANTONIO,»TEXAS

Selection packages are sent to responsible parties)

Kattmann & Kneeland TeniiCompany
nanafacturers ef

Tents, Awnirgs, Tarr«ulins, 
Wsgrn Covers. Aryiblrg th e  
in Csnvas. FIsgs irsde to or
der. Depot for Mildew Pre- 
ventsllve.

tt rite for Prices. Phone Mi1212 Franklin k\f. H<iDst«,.‘ Tfias

ALFALFA RYE BARLEY RAPE ONION.SBT8

TE X A S SEED HOUSE
PBRT1UZERS POULTRY AND [STOCK 8UPPUBS

REICHARDT & ,SCHULTE, Houston, Tbjc.
Writs for Price UsC
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ORGANIZE BAILEY CLUB
A Call IsmmA M the Oeaocrits «f NwittM 

Cawty far tlut r«rMM

To the Democrata of Houston 
County :—

The Anti-Bailey Democrats 
have held a meetint; in Waco, 
and nominated four citizens of 
Texas as candidates, before the 
State Democratic Convention of 

' .A as to be held this year, for 
Delegatee at large from Texas to 
the National Democratic Conven
tion to be held at Denver next 
July. All of these persons are 
opposed to Senator Bailey, and 
his enemies are now engaged in 
the war upon him; they have 
ataried the hght and vre must ac* 
cept the gauge of battle. It is 
necessary that the Democrats of 
Houston County who believe in 
party loyalty and in Senator 
Bailey should organize a-ilhuut 
delay, and that same may be 
done we call upon all Democrat.^ 
in our county who are opposed to 
this unjust fight on Senator 
Bailey to meet in Crockett on 
the 2Sth of this month, same 
being the fourth Saturday, to 
inaugurate a systematic cam* 
paign in his behalf.

This meeting is intended to 
be a mass meeting of all dem* 
ocrats friendly to Senator Bailey 
and we hope all of you will meet 
with us who can possibly do so.

J. W. Madden 
.1 R. Sheridan 
!•:. B. Hale 
John I. Moore 
H. J. Phillips 
Joe Adams

e w w w w a w i t i t w w a w i t w i t w i t s t w a w K w i t i t w i t a i t w i t w w w i t w y w v v i t w w w w i t « « « « « «

School Cominencement I
'■ 1

ftr DHcates of the SkhL 
Nearly all diseases of the skin 

such as eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum and barbers’ itch, are 
characterized by an intense itch* 
ing and smarting, which often 
makes life a burden and disturbs 
eleep and rest Quick relief may 
be had by applying Chamber. 
Iain’s Salve. It allays the itch* 
ing and smarting alraos instantly. 
Many cases have been cured by

9
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9f
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Is not very far off, and it isn’t any too early for 
you to look for White Dresses for

the Exercises.

White Linen
and White Linen 
Suiting is a very 
Fashionable and 
Extremely S e r - 
viceable material 
for Dresses,Coats 
and skirts at

15 Cents 
20  Cents 
25  Cents 
35  Cents 
50  Cents

W e are showing an elegant line of fan

cy White Qooda in figures, stripes, 

plaids, broken checks, figured swiss 

and open work effects at lOc, 15c, 

20c and 25c.

Plain India Linon Lawns, finest finish, 

special values, 10c,12^, 15c and 20c.

W hite Persian and Perline Lawn is the 

most popular material for evening 

dresses, party dresses, and Ladies* 

Shirt Waists at 15c, 20c, and 25c.

i t
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%
<
I t
I f
I f
I f

r

Dimity Checks
and Plain Check- ^  
ed Nansooks are 
Especially desir
able for Children’s
Dresses, Waists and
Fine Underwear
at

10 Cents 

15 Cents 

2 0  Cents

Embroideries and Laces

I f
I f
I f
I f
it
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f

S
i
I f
If
I f

i
I f

W e have and will receive this week a nice line of Embroidery and Lace in match sets, etc. ^

It. ugtf. 
Sen.

For sale by Guice &

i Preston Stowe I
♦

Barber
EASY SHAVES | 

STYUSH HAIR CUTS |
4
:

Shop on Front Street J

Respectfully,9 f  
9̂  
9f  
f^  
9f  
9f  
9f

f^
George E. Darsey.

L etter to  B . F . H ill.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UAUITEEI

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CH1L0REIT8 FAVORITC TONIC.
•cwaai oa iMiTarî wa.TM« •cnuiNC aacaaaco •ntr

Ballard*Snow Liniment Co«
• T. t.O«n«. MO.

------ FOn SAI.K HY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

jN o .r w c e K .  O R w h it l iy

WEEKS & WHITLEY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

O flico .:
Pnlestine, Grepeland. 

Texts.

Orapeland, Texas
Dear Sir: Here’s honesty for 

you! North Dakota has a pur. 
paint law. * Prof. Ladd, the state 
chemist analyzes a certain paint 
tabled “ contains only lead and 
zinc and is strictly pure,’ ’ and 
finds it no lead at all, a resinous 
oil, and benzine, it is however, 
full-measure and contains no 
water.

That’s like the man on trial for 
killing his grandmother; proved 
that he didn’ t set fire to the 
house.

No lead, but zinc and barytes, 
resinous oil, and benzine— 
“ strictly pure lead and zinc 
paint!’’

Pure paint is lead*zinc*and-oil; 
but that isn’ t all; there is such a 
thing as proportion and make. 
The strongest paint is Devoe.

North Lhikota is <loing a hand* 
some thing in holding th» se confi 
dence*people up to scorn. She 
gives their names as well an 
tneir words.

Yours truly,
R  W. DEVOI-: 4CO., New York.

L\ 8. Oeo. K. Darsey sells our 
paint.

^ ♦ *a
“ Ike Araieu Mm .”

Said, “ It wasn’t money he wan
ted, but sombody to scratch hi« 
back.’ ’ There are many with 
strong arms and willing .hands 
that have that same yearning. 
Hunt’s Cure will make back 
scratching, or any other old 
scratching totally unnsoessar>'. 
It knocks out any itching ssnsa* 
tion that ever happened, and it 
doe* it .light now. On# applica
tion rsUsTSS.

Sttres Close Early.
We, the under signed mer* | 

chants of Grapeland, agree to| 
close our stores at 6:30 P, M .' 
every day in the .week except.; 
Saturday, beginning April 1, 
and ending September 1.
Geo. R  Darsey S. E. Howard 
J.J.GuiceftSon M. L. Clewis 
J. J. Brooke J. N. Parker 
W. li. Wherry P. A. Paris 
8. T. Anthony,'(will follow best
ae ca n .)______________ _

DM’t Csawlala
If your chest pains and you are 

unable to sleep because of a 
cough. Buy a bottle of Bal* 
lard’ s Horehound Syrup,and you 
won’t have any cough. Gets 
Dottle now and that cough twill 
not laat long. A cure for all 
pulmonary diseases. Mrs. —J. 
GaUeston, Texas, writes: “ I 
can’ t say enough for Ballard’ s 
Horehound Syrup. The relief it 
has given me is all that is neces* 
sarv for me to say.” —Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

Have your clothes pressed, the 
cost is very small, Odell Paris.

Utica
and remember the next time you 
suffer from pain— caused by 
damp weather—when your head 
nearly bursts from neuralgia— 
try Ballard’s snow Liniment. It 
will cure you. A prominent busi* 
neee man of Hempstead, Texas, 
writee: “ I hare used your Uni* 
ment. Previous to uselng it I 
was a great sufferer from Rheu
matism and Neuralgia. I am 
pleased to sav that now 1 am free 
from these ooaplaiots. I nm sure 
I owe tkie to your Unimeot.—* 
Sold by Cniieton A Porter.

THE QREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS—COLDS
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR

Croup, W hooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Qrippe, 
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hem orrhage of the Lunge, 

W eakness of the Lungo, Asthma and 
all diseases of

THRO AT, LUNQ8 AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

Eleven yeara ago Dr. King’ s New Discovery permanently cured 
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I ’ve 
been a well man ever since.—0 . 0 . Floyd, Merchant, Kerehaw, 6 . C.

e e i c i  aoo AND Sl.00
SOLD AND QUARAHTEEO BY

Sold by Carleton & Porter.
nf

P O S i T i O N S I S ^
Contract given, bncicrd by 8300 ,000 .00  capital and 18 yenn' tnccesa

DRAUCHON’S sstmrss Co l l e g e s
88  Coilrgee in 10 Inclnrood hv bnsinevt inrn. 7 0 ,000  atudenta.

I e ; A p M  R V  Sliortlmnd. Fcnnaadile, Law,
* -* - f7 * ^ * -„  ”  "*^****- I.«tler llrlting,KiiziUh,UrawlBX,lllaeti*atiaf,
tic. Uoi.*y t>«ca ir nut satiaiicl. For “ Catulo^ae 11.” on Home Stndv, or 
” 0alalogu(. P.”  oa attending write. TO-DAY, Jno. P, Urangb^PieeideW*

Daliaa, Tyler, OalVMton, 
St. Louif or

Waco,,
NathTlUe.

San Aatoniot

Tv*
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